
MUST CUT EXTRAVAGANCE.

Where Does Your
Shoe Pinch ?

WHY
Piedmont Buggies

are the height of perfection
in buggy building.

Congressman Kitchia Says that
Democrats Will Lop Of! Unless
Expenditures.

Ktihinrton rormpondear or Ka'righ Newt

"While the Democratic Douse was
elected in the belief that there would
be an honest revision cf the tariff,
there were other - influences that
prompted the voters to deprive the
Ilepublican party of power," observ-

ed Representative Claude Kitchia of
North Carolina today.

"The reckless extravagance of the
Republican party, which has been

increasing yearly, was not overlook-
ed by the intelligent voter," con-

tinued the North Carolina Congress-
man, "and I for one shall urge econ- -

Feet that ache are ill treated. No foot
ever complained that was not pinched
or rubbed or bound by stiff leather. If

your feet are tender or sensitive, if you are
on your feet continuously, don't force
them into stiff, unyielding shoes.

omy and retrenchment at every turn
in the Sixty-secon- d Congress. As1

scon as the Democratic caucus meets
1 shall introduce a resolution pro- -'

viding for the appointment of aj
committee to weed out the useless!

THE

SOUTHERN GIRL

S2.00 SHOE S2.50

it made in many patterns on many lasts
in many styles, do to our dealer in your
tow n and let him fit you. Ask to see
this shoe shown here. We call it Old
Ladies' Comfort, but many young women
wear it for a house shoe because it
is so easy under foot. Whatever your

build a buggy that combines style, comfort, finish and durabilityTo been our aim since the first conception of Piedmont Buftles. Our
is located in the famous Piedmont section of North Carolina-t- he

best timbered section in this country; our machinery is of the latest
improved patterns; every man in our shop is a skilled mechanic, and every
inch of material used is carefully selected and inspected by experts. These
are some of the conditions that go to make Piedmont Buggies the height of per-
fection in buggy building.

We have studied carefully the requirements of buggies in the South, and
endeavor to construct our Piedmont Buggies to meet these conditions-they- are

built in the South, by Southern people and for the Southern people.

Piedmont Buggies will give you better service,
l&st longer, and cost less to keep up.

offices around the House of Repre-
sentatives. Year after year the Re-

publicans have put employees on
the pay-rol- l, and now they are so
numerous that Congressmen can
hardly make their way around the
Capitol building without stepping
upon their heels. By abolishing

taste in style, we make it of better
leather, with more wear, than you ever

these useless positions, I am satis
bought before for $2.00.

fied we could effect an annual savingC J of ?:muuu. The new DemocraticLook for tho Rtd BB
on I ho Box This tame shot In House must show the nation that it

did not seek power for the sake of
car "Autotroph ' ' brand

tt.56-fJ.0- 0 is Goodytar Wilt
ttwtd; in our Colltst Woman '$
Walking Shoe. $3-$- 3 S0-S-

it tauaU tht bat custom makt.

For sale by Heath Hardware Co., Monroe, N. C.patronage. How better could weUCRADDOCK-TERR- Y CO.,
Lynchburg, Va. emphasize the demand for economi

cal government than by striking
down the extravagance and graft at
our beck and call.'' CROW BlRLOTD--0 ELR2' 1"The truth is the Democrats in
the next House should follow the

CASH STOREexample of the late Samuel J. Tilden
and give the people an economical
government. I if teen years in un
disputed lease of power ha3 made
the Republican party reckless, ex-

travagant and defiant to all pleas
for economy. Expenses have piled

Monroe's Biggest, Busiest and Best Store
Is now ready for business, everything in and marked down to the lowest pos-

sible price. We want and are anxious for your trade and if low prices for good
merchandise will get it we will do the business.

up year alter year with little lustiu
cation. We ought to investigate
every department, and see how
things have been going, draft and
extravagance must be exposed. Such
investigations will better enable us
to put into effect economy in the

Everything
in the

Insurance
Business

we do.

Also everything in the
Real Estate

Business.
See us for all kinds of business.

GORDON SvE&S CO.

government service.
"S3nator Aldrich was very nearly

right when he declared that if the
government should be run on honest
methods a saving of $ 300,000,000
in government expenditures could

CLOTHING! CLOTHING 1 1

For Men and Boys
The stamp of quality is affixed to every ar-

ticle that we sell. Not only the best, but more

than any other house, is showing. The new brown

mixtures that are so popular this season in a wide

range of styles and patterns.
New Hats, New Shoes, New Overcoats, New

Underwear and at prices to suit any pocket.
A look will convince you that we can make

good.

be effected each year. The Demo-
cratic House must proceed on the
theory that the Republican leader
was right when he made that indict
ment of extravagance against his
party. Pork barrel Congressmen flffmust be made to stop, press agents
in the departments turned out upon
the world, and economy practiced at
every turn."

To Be Hanged for Killing; His Wife.
Urrrnvtllr, 8. C, lUspaU'li, 'iirci. ,

Before the opening of common
pleas court yesterday for a two weeks'
term, John Cuflie, convicted in the
spring of wife murder, was sentenced
to hang on January 5. The case of
Cullie is a most unusual one. Going
home at night he found his wife ia
company with a white man, Jess
Fuller, with whom she said she was

st Arrived A Hat for Every Head
We have a hat to sust every head. If you are

hard to please in a hat we would like to show you
before you buy; we know we can please you. Our

strong lines are $2.00 and $3.00. Any size you want
in the nobbiest and newest shapes.

going to elope. Cullie left home,
got a gun, came back, and the man
and his wife were gone. lie follow
ed them into the country where he
learned they had gone; soon seeing
them ahead in the road he opened
fire with the gun, and the woman WASH JFABRJCSfell dead. The man was not injured
Cuflie sat beside the body till morn

ing and at daylight came in and

ONE SOLID CAR
Of FURNITURE...

The nicest furniture for a little

money that we have ever shown

on our floor before. Get our

prices before buying we can

save you money. : : : : :

notified the oilieers that he had kill
ed the woman, giving himself into
custody, at the same time claiming
that he had aimed at 1- - uller and had

Wash Dress
Goods

This seasons styles in

wash dress goods see:r.s to

have outdone any previous
one for the styles are pret-

tier, the assortment is larger
and the weaves different.
We have a splendid show-

ing for lOe per yard up to
25c and something to suit

every one.

killed his wife. .Fuller tried to es
tablish an alibi and partly succeed-
ed. Cuflie was tried, and entered
the plea that he killed his wife think-
ing he had his gun drawn on Fuller,
He was convicted, the case appealed
to the Supreme court, but a new trialT. P. DIL1L1ON.
refused; FROM FOREIGN LANDS
Wilmington Charlotte Road Es

tablished.1F
in a banking service is a diffi-

cult attainment but not an im- -

cw the service of

MillI The Savings, Loan

The location of the Charlotte-to-Wilmingto- n

Highway, otherwise
known as the "Dockery Road," has
been definitely decided upon. At a
meeting of executive committee of
the association in Maxton last Tues-

day, the route was located from Wil-

mington by way of Chadbourn,
Boardman, Lumberton, Laurinburg,
Rockingham, Wadesboro and Mon-

roe to Charlotte. There is one con-

dition, however, and that is that
Wall's Ferry, on the Tee Dee river,
shall be put into more satisfactory
condition. Otherwise the route will
go by Cberaw, S. C.

5hall Women Vote?
If they did, millions would vote Dr.
King's New Life Tills the true reme

SWEATERS! SWEATERS!!

Nothing so comfortable for these cool

autumn days as a good warm sweater

We have a larger stock than ever before

and can fit any size lady, misses or child,

all colors.

SPECIALS! SPECIALS!!
1,000 yards of yard wide extra good

bleaching worth and sold elsewhere for

12jc our price while the lot lasts 10c per
yard.

50 dozen ladies white (all pure linen

sheer and) handkerchiefs at 5c each, have

had 5c linen handkerchiefs before but
never so good as these.

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS.

All the new Dress Goods are in and

the display surpasses all previous efforts.

The Black Dress Goods stock is the larg-

est we hare ever carried and most every
known weave and fabric will be found

here. This is a store of quality and shod-

dy goods find no lodgment here.

SHOES! SHOES!!
We still carry the celebrated Walkover

shoes, they still hold their reputation for

good serviceable wear and for style fit

and finish they have no equal. Alsc a full
line of Craddock-Terry- s Southland Belle
shoes for a cheaper shoe and every pair
is guaranteed to give good wear. All

styles and prices.

and Trust Company.

Every precaution is taken as

dy for women. For banishing dull,

to safety. Every investment made has wise and careful con-

sideration. Loans while liberal are made with precaution that
makes it impossible for a heavy los3 to result. Open an ac-

count here. Your money is safe with us. JB a 0 8
H. B. CLARK, Cashier.

R. B. RED WINE, President.

fagged feelings, backache or head-

ache, constipation, dispelling colds,
imparting arnetite and toninc no
the system, they're unequaled. Fiasy, CROW BROS., CASH STORE.saie, sure. L'oc. at Lngnsn Drug uo. s.

Fresh Mince Meat, at
Bruner & Huey's.


